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Unde-Seretryof State for the Provinces, ou
"CEarbh Sewvage versus Nfater Sewage; or Na-
tional Healtli and WeaWîh iinstead of Diseuse and
Waste." A supply of this publication has, we
uuderstand, been received by our local Goveru-
ment, and distributed to the Superintendents of
the chief asylumns, hiospitals, aud gaols in the
province, ùLr their cujisideration aud experi-
nment.

Thîis system not ouly puts nighit-soil sevage iu
a convenient and, we miay alinost say, dlean forni
fer remnoval, but ini its dauly application acts as»
a coniplete deodorizer of ail foeeal, matters; and
where there is a suffcient quantîty of land to
lùniBli a const-int supply of soi1 for drying, sud
a siiperabiindance cf unemployed labour te inani-
pulate it, iu connection ivitlî aay institution, as
is the case witli the Toronto new gaoi, there can

ibe ne0 difficulty in giving thle system a fair trial.
The lîealth of ail tise employees and lumates
would be benofitted, and a rich fertilizer for the
lsand obtained for either farniing or gardening
purposes.

TORONTO HORTICIJLTURÀL SOCIETY.

Thse Toronto Hlorticultural aud Botanical Gar-
dens Society lield its annual meeting on Tuesday,
Feb. 16, lu the Mechanics' Institute, Toronto--
tho President, Hon. G. W. Ailan, in tise chair.

The minutes cf the last meeting liaving been
read and eonfirmed,

Thse Rev. E. Baldwin -ead1 the report, -whih
,shoiwed that the sum cf $157.90 hiad been added
te the balance of 1,217.123, witls whîcli the past
year iras commenced, se tlsat the Society begin
this year witli a balance .a hand cf 8374.02, the
gross receipts being ?2,765.04, whlile the expendi-
ture was $2,390.02.

After tise adoption of the report, tho foilow-
ing officers irere elected:

President--Hon. George W. Allen; lat Vice-
President, Mfr. James Fleming; 2nd Vice-Presi-
dent, Air.?P. Armnstrong; Ccrrespoesding Secre-
tary, Mr. WV. S. Lee; 1tecording Secretaxy, Mr.
J. A. Simmers.

Directers-Rev. E. Baldwin, Messis. T. D.
Harris, George Leslie, sen., Professer Bucklaud,
J. A. Sinuners, George Vair, S. Platt, W.
Ince, J. Paterson, J. Grey, n4. W. Coate, J.
Gibson, Isaac Gihr±our, J. Forsythi and Alex.
McNabb.

Auditors-Messrs. F. Sai!l and G. W. Buck-
land.
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TRANSFER 0F COMME NDATION.

LECESTEUENSIS" in kind enough to inform un
that his «"1commendatory letter" which appear-
ed in the Canawda .Farmer of Jan., lbth, was
written under the impression tlhat ive were going
on in our former editorial position, and expresses
the mialh that we would transfer it to the colunins
of this journal, as more properly belonging to it.
We are mucli obliged to himi for tho well-meaut
compiment, but the letter is the riglit thing in
the riglit place, and it would be unfair to others
who contributed rnaterially to the efflciency of
the Caîtada Earrnier, for us to take ail the praise
of its great mnt to ourselves. We shahl be
very glad to get " a commendatory letter" froni
"LECESTEiruNsî-s"at the end of this year of grace,
if lie thinks we deserve one. Meantime, " honour
to whom honour."

THE CHEMISTRY 0F ODOUIRS.

On the evening of the 1Oth Jan., Mr. S. J.
LIà3uan, of Montreal, delivered a lecture on the
above topic before the Chemists' Association of
that city. The Dailj Newvs of the 2Oth Jan.
reports the lecture iu full, aud we should hope
the Association had it printed iu pamphlet forra
before the type was distributed. It isweitworth
preserving, and will repay any body's perusal,
combining as it dees, scientifie accuracy with
interesting facts, arrayed iu a very pleasing
word-dress. Only its length forbids our publi-
cation of it lu fuil, aud we May yet cuit some
extradas from it for our "Arts and Manufactures"
department. Mr. Lyman lias our thanks for
his politeness in mailing us a copy of the Daity
.?ews containrng his lecture.

EDITOI'S BOOK TABLE.

JouN A. B3uucz & Co's., DESCRIPTrIVE CA&TA-

LOGUE roii 1869.-lu this pamphlet, which in
the saine size as the D.NTiRIo FÂix,tm aud con-
taius 64 well-filled pages, the Messrs. Bruce ad-
vertise "1things uew aud old " iu the seed aud
nursery hue. Their assortmeut is as usual very
completoý, aud they are up to the tixnes with ail
novelties, not forgetting the far-famed " Early
R.ose Potaiio." The M eE&,-i-. Bruce, send their
Catalogue post-free te ail applicauts. 1Ned ire
55' tuelir address is Hamiilton, O nt. ?


